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Non-aqueous phase liquid dissolutionin heterogeneoussystems:
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Abstract. Experimentsquantifyingratesof non-aqueousphaseliquid (NAPL) dissolution
from heterogeneousmedia are presentedand comparedwith model simulations.This
work specificallyaddressesthe overall dissolutionof NAPL entrappedin a coarsesand
lens at a high saturation.To explorethe mechanismsgoverningdissolutionrates,
mathematicalmodelsdescribingthe hydrodynamicsof flow throughthe heterogeneous
systemwere developedand coupledwith a massbalanceequation and a local equilibrium
assumption(LEA) to quantifyinterphasemasstransferprocesses.
Variationsin the
effectivepermeabilitiesas a function of NAPL saturationand the intrinsicpermeabilities
of the sandswere employedto characterizethe hydrodynamicaspectsof flow throughthe
heterogeneoussystem.Relative to errors generatedby the ill-defined aqueousphase
relativepermeabilitiesat high NAPL saturations,the model incorporatingthe system
hydrodynamicsas the sole rate-limitingprocessprovideda reasonablefirst estimateof
effluent concentrations.With the representativeelemental volume defined here, ratelimited dissolutionbecomesimportantfor low-NAPL saturations(Sn • •0.05-0.15)
causingtailing in the observeddissolutiondata and deviationsbetween these data and the
LEA

1.

model.

Introduction

2.

A significantamountof theoreticaland laboratoryresearch
has been conductedto studythe transport and fate of nonaqueousphaseliquids(NAPLs) in subsurfacesystems.Much
of this researchhasutilized homogeneous
porousmedia, overlookingthe potentiallysignificanteffectsof geologicalheterogeneities.It is expectedthat both microscaleand macroscale
heterogeneitieswill affect NAPL entrapmentand dissolution
processes.The high saturations expected for nonwetting
NAPLs in zonesdefinedby larger sandgrainswill reducethe
effectivepermeabilitiesin theseregions,changingthe overall
patternsof aqueousphaseflow and subsequentNAPL disso-

Background
Several

researchers

have illustrated

that

both

small-

and

large-scaleheterogeneitiesin the pore size distribution can
lead to significantvariationsin the saturation of NAPL entrappealasa nonwettingfluid by capillaryforces[e.g.,Kueperet
el., 1989;Illengesekere
et el., 1995].Capillaryphenomenaresult
in the preferentialinfiltrationof NAPL into regionscomprised
of relativelylargepore spacesbecauseof the low displacement
pressurescharacteristicof these media. Entry of the NAPL
into finer grained media, however, requires a substantial
NAPL pressureto overcomethe displacementpressuresassociatedwith thesemedia [Penkowend Cherry,1996].Kueperet
el.
[1993] showedthat even the fine bedding planes of the
lution rates.
"homogeneous"Borden aquifer contributeto a large range of
The work reportedhere evaluatesprocesses
controllingthe
NAPL saturationsfollowing the infiltration and drainage of
long-termdissolutionof NAPL entrappedat high saturations
tetrachloroethylene.Conred et el. [1992] hypothesizedthat
in heterogeneousporous media composedof a coarsesand
these nonuniform distributions of NAPL in the subsurface will
lens surroundedby a finer medium. It is hypothesizedthat
have a significantimpact on NAPL dissolutionrates.
water in the direct vicinityof NAPL is equilibratedwith the
Most experimentalstudiesconductedto quantifyNAPL disorganicphaseand that lower concentrations
observedat locasolutionrates have employedone-dimensionalcolumnswith
tions down gradient of NAPL sourcescan be attributed to
homogeneousmedia and a uniform distribution of residual
dilution effects.This assumptionimpliesthat NAPL dissoluNAPL blobs[e.g.,Miller et el., 1990;Powerset el., 1994a;Imhoff
tion processes
in heterogeneous
media can be predictedbased
et el., 1994]. These effortshave confirmedthe dependenceof
on knowledgeof the systemhydrodynamicsand thermodymasstransferrates on aqueousphasevelocity,NAPL saturanamicequilibriumrelationships.
To testthishypothesis,
expertion, and mean particle size, three parametersthat can vary
imental data from both column and two-dimensional
sand tank
widely in heterogeneousmedia. Even in "homogeneous"sysexperimentswere collectedfor a simpleheterogeneous
system.
tems,however,the effectsof small-scaleheterogeneitieson the
Effluent concentrationdatawere then comparedto mathematoverall dissolutionprocesshave been observedin column exical modelsdescribingthe systemhydrodynamics
and dilution
periments.Powerset el. [1994a] illustratedthat the limited
as the solerate-limitingstep.
surface area associatedwith the larger blobs entrappealin
gradedsandsgreatlyreducedthe overall rate of masstransfer
•Nowat MalcolmPirnie,Inc.,NewportNews,Virginia.
and hypothesizedthat these trendswould be even more sigCopyright1998 by the American GeophysicalUnion.
nificantin mediawith larger-scaleheterogeneities.
Imhoffet el.
[1994]usedgammaradiationmeasurements
to quantifyNAPL
Paper number 98WR02471.
0043-1397/98/98WR-02471509.00
saturationsalong the length of their column.They observed
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Table 1. Propertiesof Non-aqueousPhaseLiquidsFrom Verschueren
[1983]
Trichloroethane
b 1,2 Dichloroethane
b

Property

Styrene
a Toluene
a

Density20øC,g/mL
Solubility,c mg/L

0.91
280

0.87
515

(TCE)

(DCA)

o-Toluidine
b

1.46
1100

1.25
8800

1.004
16,500

•This is usedin columnexperiments.

bThisis usedin 2-D cellexperiments.
CNeitherof the dyesusedin theseexperiments
had a measurableeffecton the aqueousphasesolubilities.

that mass transfer

rates decreased

as the mass transfer

zone

progressed
throughthe column.Theseobservations
havebeen
explainedwith the conceptof dissolutionfingering[Imhoff et
al., 1996a,b]. Both experimentalobservations
and modelevaluations indicate that very localized variations in the NAPL
saturation,andconsequently
the relativepermeability,contribute to preferentialflow pathsand the establishment
of dissolution fingersin columnspackedhomogeneously
with uniform
sand.Soerens
et al. [1998]alsomodeledthe Imhoffet al. [1994]
datawith a two-domainparallelflow model.With the assumption that the localequilibriumassumption
is appropriate,they
showed that observed

lower concentrations

could arise from

dilution effects, even for homogeneoussandsand relatively
uniform

residual

NAPL

saturations.

A few laboratory-scaleexperimentshave also been conductedin systemswith heterogeneous
effectivepermeabilities
causedby larger-scalevariations in NAPL saturations.Both
Geller and Hunt [1993] and Andersonet al. [1992] employed
homogeneous
mediawith cylindricalregionsof residualNAPL
blobsembeddedin the centertherebyintroducinga heterogeneityin the flow field due to the lowereffectivepermeabilityin
the contaminatedzone. Gellerand Hunt [1993] attributedthe
observed

reduction

in mass transfer

rates to the reduced

ef-

fective permeability within the region of residual NAPL.
Andersonet al. [1992],however,concludedthat minimalreductions in the mass removal

rate occurred

entrapmentand dissolutionhas been well documented,little
quantitativeinformationis availableto adequatelymodel the
dissolution
processin he.terogeneous
media.The experiments
describedhere were designedto providea better understandingof the importantmechanisms
controllingNAPL dissolution
in well-definedand well-characterizedheterogeneous
media.
The goal in developinga conceptualmodel describingthis
processis to provideresearchersemployingnumericalmodels
with more appropriatetools for quantifyingthe dissolution
processthan are presentlyavailable.

because of flow around

the solvent-saturated
zoneunderthe conditionsof their experiment. They also concludedthat, at the scaleof their experiments, observednonequilibriumconcentrationscould be attributed entirely to dilution of water flowing through the
NAPL-contaminatedregion with clean water bypassingthis
zone.

Severalresearchershave recentlyusednumericalmodelsto
predict NAPL dissolutionin heterogeneousmedia described
by random distributionsof the hydraulic conductivityfields
[Mayerand Miller, 1996;Dekker,1996;Berglund,1997].In general, increasesin the variance describingthe distributionof
hydraulicconductivitiesresultedin the increasedtime for remediation.Owing to a lack of masstransfermodelsfor heterogeneoussystems,relationsfor masstransfer coefficientsdeveloped for small-scale,homogeneouslaboratory columns
initially containinga residual saturationof NAPL were employedin mostof thesestudies.Applicationof theserelationships[e.g.,Miller et al., 1990;Powerset al., 1994a]often requiredan extrapolationto NAPL saturationsmuchhigherthan
the valuesusedin their development.Mayerand Miller [1996]
noted that small differencesamongthe variousrelationsdescribingmasstransfercoefficientsdevelopedfrom experiments
with homogeneousmedia resultedin more significantdifferencesin predictedaqueousphaseconcentrations
whenapplied
to heterogeneoussystems.
Althoughthe importanceof aquiferheterogeneityon NAPL

3.

Materials

and Methods

Experiments were conducted in both column and twodimensionalcell systemsto monitor the long-termdissolution
of NAPL entrappedin heterogeneous
sandsystems.The heterogeneoussystemconsistedof a coarsesandlenssurrounded
by a finer medium. In both experimentalsetups,NAPL was
introducedto establisha high-NAPL saturationin the coarse
lens.Deionizedwater was then pumpedthroughthe sandfor
an extendedperiod of time, and effluent sampleswere collected and analyzed to determine the concentrationof dissolvedchemicalconstituents.At varioustimesduringthe twodimensional(2-D) cell experiments,a coloredtracer (green
food coloring)was added to the aqueousphase to provide
visualassessment
of the aqueousphaseflow patterns.
Severaldifferent pure organicphasesrepresentinga wide
range of solubilitiesand densitieswere used for this research
(Table 1). The use of single-component
NAPLs ensuredthat
the equilibrium concentrationin the aqueousphase would
remain constantand knownover the durationof eachexperiment. Styrenewas polymerizedin a subsetof the columnexperiments to enable analysis of the NAPL distribution
throughoutthe heterogeneous
system.The other NAPLs provided a range of densities,solubilities,and overall removal
rates.A red organicdye(oil-red-o,FisherScientific)wasadded
to eachof the organicphasesat a concentrationof 0.5 g/L to
enhancevisualobservationof the multiphaseflowphenomena.
Clean quartzsand(U.S. Silica,BerkeleySprings,West Virginia) was used in all experiments(Table 2). The sandwas
sieved into discrete

before

size fractions

use. Characterization

and washed to remove

of the sands included

fines

the mea-

surementof intrinsicpermeabilityand styrene-watercapillary
pressurecurves.The van Genuchtenmodel describingthe relation betweencapillarypressureand aqueousphasesaturation [van Genuchten,1980] was fit to both the drainageand
imbibitiondata and usedto estimatethe relativepermeability
of the NAPL-contaminated

3.1.

sands.

Column Experiments

The methodology
employedfor the columnexperiments
was
adaptedfrom proceduresoutlined by Powerset al. [1994a].
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Table2. Properties
of SandsUsedin Columnand2-D CellExperiments
Property

VeryCoarse
a

Coarse
a'b

Medium
a

Sieve fraction

10-18

18-30

40-50

Mediangrainsize,cm

0.150

0.079

0.0365

Intrinsic
permeability,
ccm2

'"

2.7x 10-6

5.7x 10-7

Fine b
50-100
0.0225

2.5 x 10-7

aThisis usedin 2-D cell experiments.

bThisis usedin columnexperiments.
CThisis measuredwith a constanthead permeameter.

Ellipsisindicatesnot measured.

associated
with waterflow near the
Ratherthanpackingthe columnin a homogeneous
fashion, masstransferprocesses
however,the stainless
steelcolumns(8.5-cmdiameterx 6.86-cm NAPL-saturated coarse sand lens. The two-dimensional cell

length)werepackedwithfinesandsurrounding
onecylinder
(2.4-cmdiameterx 2.6-cmlength)of coarser
sand.To accomplishthis,a layeroffinesandwasinitiallypacked
inthecolumn
andthena thin-walledplasticc71inder
wasinsertedasa form

(Figure1) wasconstructed
of stainless
steelwitha glassfront
to allowvisualobservation
of the processes
takingplacewithin
the cell.Fine sandwaspackedin the 2-D cell to surrounda

rectangular
coarsesandlens.NAPL was entrappedin the

for the controlled addition of the coarsesand as a cylinder. coarsesandby directinjectionof a knownvolumeof NAPL

a portinstalled
in thebackof thecell.Thisprocedure
Thisplasticcylinder
wasremoved
fromthecolumnafterfine through
of NAPL in thecoarsesandwhilethe
sandwaspackedaroundthecoarsesandcylinder.
A seriesof createda highsaturation
immiscible
displacement
stepswereemployedto entrapthe finer sandremainedclean,allowingisolationof the dominant
NAPL. This involved the initial saturation of the column with
processes
controlling
the dissolution
of NAPL at a highsatuwater,the injectionof LNAPL in a downward
fashionuntil ration.
75% of thecalculated
porevolumewasfilledwithNAPL, and,
finally,the displacement
of NAPL bypumping
waterthrough 3.3. Analytical Methods
the columnin an upwardfashionat the sameDarcyvelocity Followingthe entrapmentof NAPL, water was pumped
usedin the subsequent
dissolution
experiment
(1 m/d).Under throughthe columnor 2-D cell to simulatethe long-term
of NAPL duringpump-and-treat
remediationefappropriate
combinations
of waterdisplacement
velocityand dissolution
werecollectedand analyzedby direct
poresizeof thefinersand,NAPLwasentrapped
in thiscoarse forts.Effluentsamples
sandat a high saturation.
aqueous
phaseinjection(1 /•L) into a HewlettPackardgas
Styrenewasusedin a subset
of the columnexperiments
to chromatograph
(HP5890)with an autoinjector
and a flame
permitpolymerization,
dissection,
and quantification
of the ionizationdetector.The capillarycolumn(Supleco,cat 19655,
NAPL distributionwithinthe column.Theseexperiments
were Rtx-StabilWax)
was30-mlongwith an internaldiameterof
usedto verifythe entrapment
of NAPL at highsaturations
in 0.53mm. The temperature
wasrampedfrom 40ø to 70øCat
the coarsesandand to provideestimates
of saturations
for 5øC/minfollowedby a steeperrise at a rate of 40øC/minto
comparison
with resultsof dissolution
experiments.
After po- 180øCto enablea goodseparationbetweenthe soluteand
lymerization
bythemethods
described
byPowers
etal. [1992], solvent
(methanol)
peaksin thestandards.
Sampling
andanalsamples
of the finesandandthe coarsesandwereremoved ysiscontinueduntil aqueousphaseconcentrations
were refrom the column. The fine sand contained discrete blobs of ducedto the analyticaldetectionlimits.Previousexperience
NAPL, whilethe highsaturationof styreneentrappedin the indicated that more than 99% of the total NAPL mass was
coarsesandwasevidentbythe observed
intactcylindrical
mass removedfrom the systemwhenthe concentrations
dropped
of polystyrene
andsand.The polystyrene-sand
mixtures
from thislow [Powerset al., 1994a].
both the fine and coarsesand lens were dried and weighed.

The polystyrene
wasthen dissolved
in a toluenebath and
separated
fromthesand.Differences
in theweightof thesand 4. ExperimentalResults:Column Experiments
andthepolystyrene-sand
mixturewereusedto estimate
NAPL
Concentrations
of organicconstituents
in effluentsamples
saturationsin eachtype of sand.

from the columndissolution
experiments
weremeasuredover

3.2.

thetimerequired
to completely
dissolve
theNAPL.Figure
2
presents
thenormalized
effluent
concentrations
(C/C*,where

Two-Dimensional Cell Experiments

Experiments
conducted
withthe two-dimensional
cellper- C* istheequilibrium
concentration)
asa function
of thepore
volumes(Pv) throughput
for threeexperiments
conducted

mitted direct observationand isolationof hydrodynamic
and

with toluene.The massof both the coarseand fine sandwas

keptconstant
in eachof theseexperiments,
although
the diseffluent

•

sa•,•pling

deionizec•
z••
water
;•_• I:inersand
peristaltic

tributionof the sandtypeswasvaried.The two sandswere

NAPLinjection
port

p

coarse

sand

(3 cm x 5 cm)

pumps

(overalldimensions:10 cm x 17.8 cm)

t

mixed
together
asahomogeneous
medium
inoneexperiment,
and the coarsesandwaspackedas one largec71inder
sur-

roundedby the fine sandin the others.

ExPerimental
resultspresentedin Figure2 illustratethe
overallimpactof the heterogeneous
packingon the time re-

quired
to dissolve
NAPL.During
theearlyphase
of eachex-

effluentconcentrations
remained
neartheirequilibFigure 1. Schematicillustrationof the two-dimensiOnalperiment,
(2-D) cell.

rium concentration(C/C* --- 1) and droppedrapidly at
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sand (Sn = 0.13 _+ 0.01) were entrapped at the water
displacementvelocityusedin this study.The rangeof satura-

onecylinder
coarse
sand

© one
cylinder
(replicate)

,_

PHASE LIQUID

tions determined

•_ homogeneou•
packing

for the coarse

sand was attributed

to the

randomdistributionof pore geometries,evenin homogeneous
sectionsof the column,and their impact on multiphaseflow

to

10-4

•

10-2

processes.

0

z

10-3

,

0

The alternativeapproachconsideredfor estimatingthe distribution of NAPL in the heterogeneousmediumwasbasedon
the total massof toluenedissolvedin the aqueousphaseefflu-
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,

characteristics

of the NAPL

dissolution
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data. As describedabove, the characteristicshape of each
Pore Volumes
curveis similarfor the first 350 pore volumesas dissolutionof
Figure 2. Tolueneconcentrations,
expressed
relativeto their discreteNAPL blobsentrappedin the fine sanddominatesthe
equilibriumsolubility,measuredduringthree separatecolumn overallprocess(Figure2). On the basisof thissimilarityit was
dissolutionexperiments.
Experimentswith coarsesandpacked assumed that the cumulative mass of toluene measured in the
in a heterogeneousmanner consistentlyshoweda rise in the columneffluentduringthe initial 350 PV had been entrapped
effluent concentrationfollowedby a steepdecline.
in the fine sand,while all massremoved from the column after

this point had been entrappedin the coarsesand.These assumptionsled to estimatesof NAPL saturationthat were fairly
approximately250-300 pore volumes.Prior analysisof NAPL consistentamongthe four experiments.The estimatedsaturadissolutionprocesses
in homogeneous
sandsindicatedthat this tions in the coarsesand (range of S, = 0.62-0.70) were
rapid declinein effluent concentrationsrepresentsthe near within the rangeof thosemeasureddirectlywith styrenepolycomplete dissolutionof NAPL entrapped as small discrete merization.This method of estimatingNAPL saturationswas
blobs[Powerset al., 1994b].A comparisonof the data curves relativelyinsensitiveto the assumptionsemployed.Estimated
included in Figure 2 indicatesthat the dissolutionof these NAPL saturationsin the coarsesandvariedby only _+0.02with
smallblobswith highspecificsurfacearea dominatedthe over- variationsin the assumedbreak point definingthe complete
all rate of masstransferduringthe initial period of water flow removal of NAPL from the fine sand of _+25 PV from 350 PV.
(---350PV). In the heterogeneous
packingthe slowerdissolution of NAPL entrappedin the coarsesandlensdominatesthe
overall processat later times, doublingthe time required to 5. Experimental Results: Two-Dimensional Cell
Experiments
substantiallyreduce the effluent concentration (C/C*
Two-dimensionalcell experimentswere conductedto better
0.001). Two experimentswere conductedunder the same
experimentalconditions.Althoughthe overalltrendsbetween quantifyexperimentalresultsand providevisualobservations
the two replicateswere similar, differencesat 350-550 PV of the dissolutionprocess.Resultsof the columnexperiments
illustratethat variabilityin the NAPL distributionand/oraque- indicatedthat there are clear periods definingthe time reous phasehydrodynamics
can causevariationsin the aqueous quired to dissolvediscreteNAPL blobsentrappedin the fine
sand versus the time when dissolution from the coarse sand
phaseconcentrationby a factor of approximately2.
From previousNAPL dissolutionmodelingresults[Powers waspredominant.The two-dimensionalcell experimentswere
controllingthe dissolutionof high
et al., 1994b] it was expectedthat NAPL entrapped in the designedto isolateprocesses
coarsesandwouldresultin a long-termand steadilydecreasing saturationsof NAPL entrappedin the coarsesand.In addition
aqueousphaseconcentration.The substantialincreasein ef- to isolatingthese processes,the methodologiesemployedin
fluent concentration as NAPL dissolvedfrom the coarse sand, this set of experimentsenabledmore precisequantificationof
however,was unexpectedbasedon experimentalresultsand the initial NAPL saturationin the systemthan waspossiblein
mathematicalmodelsthat had been developedfor homoge- the columnexperiments.These dissolutionexperimentswere
neousmedia. Sincetheseresultswere reproducedin the lab- conductedfor variousexperimentalconditionsto explorethe
oratory in severalseparatecolumn experiments,it was con- influenceof the aqueousphasevelocity,type of NAPL, grain
cluded that there are additional phenomena affecting the size of coarsesand, and initial NAPL saturation on the overall
overall dissolutionrate that have not been incorporatedinto dissolutionprocess.The finer sandusedin all 2-D cell experexistingmodels.Geller and Hunt [1993] also observedan in- imentswas the "medium" (40-50 sieve)fraction.Resultsof
crease in effluent concentration as NAPL dissolvedduring theseexperimentsare presentedwith a set of qualitativephotheir columnexperiments.They attributedthis period to the tographsand quantifiedwith effluent concentrationhistories
"developmentof the masstransferzone"withoutreally assess- over the period of NAPL dissolution.
Figure 3 illustratesthe reductionin the averageNAPL sating the phenomenacontributingto this observation.
The total mass of NAPL

as well as its distribution

in the

homogeneousversusheterogeneousmedium also contributes
to the observeddifferencebetweenexperimentalresultspresentedin Figure 2. Although the NAPL saturationsin the fine
and coarsesandswere not measureddirectly,two approaches
were used to estimatethesevalues.Nine initial experiments
with styreneallowed the direct quantificationof the NAPL
saturationsin a subsetof the experiments.High saturationsof
NAPL (Sn = 0.71 -+ 0.14 (average _+95% confidenceinterval)) in the coarsesandand residualsaturationin the fine

uration

within

the coarse sand lens over time

as dissolution

occurs.The NAPL o-toluidineis representedin thesephotos
asthe darker areas.As time progresses,
there is a clear reduction in the overallNAPL saturationwith no apparentspatial
variability in saturation resultingfrom the direction of flow
(rightto left on photos).Randomheterogeneities
in the NAPL
saturationwithin the coarsesand,however,are apparent.For
example,a regionwith a lower NAPL saturationis observed
just to the left of centerin Figure 3a. The NAPL in this region
is more quickly dissolvedthan in the more highly saturated
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Figure 3. Photographsillustratingthe pattern of o-toluidine dissolutionin the 2-D cell experimentsover
time. Increasedflow of water throughthe coarsesandlens (from right to left) resultsin a reductionin the
overall averagenon-aqueousphaseliquid (NAPL) saturationover time as follows:(a) after 20 pore volume
(PV) throughput,(b) after 25 PV throughput,(c) after 30 PV throughput,and (d) after 35 PV throughput.

region to the right. Additional heterogeneityin the spatial
distributionof NAPL was observedin early experimentswith
trichloroethene(TCE) and 1,2 dichloroethane(DCA). Photographspresentedby Manivannan et al. [1996] illustrate that
significantgravity drainage within the coarse sand lens oc-

ß
o
ß

10 0

'• 104
•vvVV ß

ß
• vV

verycoarsesand,S.=0.72
verycoarsesand,S.=0.72
coarsesand,S.0.92

ßo vVv

curred

with

these

denser-than-water

NAPLs.

The

use of o-

toluidine (p = 1.004 g/mL) was introducedto further isolate
the dissolutionprocesses
from the multiphaseflow phenomena
causedby gravitationalforces. Regardlessof the very smallscaleheterogeneitiesobserved,the entire coarsesandlenswas
considereda representativeelementalvolume (REV) in the
followingdiscussions
and modelingefforts.
The quantitativeeffluent historycurvesshowthe variation in
concentration during the different phases of predominant

aqueousphaseflow patterns.Figure4 pre•entsthe resultsof
three experimentswith DCA. Two of the experiments are
replicateswith the verycoarsesand(10-18 sieve)and an initial

ß

NAPL

saturation

of 0.72. These data sets follow

similar

trends

over the period of dissolutionwith differencesin concentration
betweenthe two experimentsgenerallyof the order of 20%.
The third data set illustratesthe impact of a reducedeffective
i0 10_3
permeabilityin the coarsesandlensthroughthe combineduse
Z
of a higher initial NAPL saturation(Sn= 0.92) and a lower
10-4
0
20
40
60
80
100
120
140
intrinsicpermeabilityof the coarsesand.The reducedeffective
Pore Volumes
permeabilityresultsin two significantchangesin the effluent
Figure 4. Experimental resultsfrom 2-D cell dissolutionex- concentrationhistory:(1) There is a longerperiod of relatively
perimentswith 1,2 dichloroethaneindicate the effects of re- constantconcentrationat the beginningof the experiment,and
duced effective permeabilityin the coarsesand lens achieved (2) a significantlylongerperiod of time is requiredto dissolve
with a sandwith a lower intrinsicpermeabilityand a higher the greatermassof NAPL in this case.A possibleexplanation
NAPL saturation.
for theseobservationsis a greaterextent of bypassingof water
(.) 10-2

o

ß

._

o

ß
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entrappedin the coarsesand controlsthe net masstransfer
rate.

•

Fine Sand

,

•

i

i

t•

t2

t3

Time

Figure 5. Conceptualizationof possiblehydrodynamicphenomenacontrollingthe overall dissolutionprocessobservedin
experiments.
As time progresses
(t I • t3), the reducedaverage NAPL saturationin the coarsesand lens resultsin an
increasein the effective permeabilityof water through this
zone.

aroundthe NAPL-contaminatedregionbecauseof its initially
lower effectivepermeability.
Solubilityeffectswere alsoconsideredwith the wide rangeof
NAPL solubilitiesconsideredin the 2-D experiments(Table
1). As expected,the total dissolutiontime was substantially
more for TCE than for the highly solubleo-toluidine.In fact,
the pore volumesof water requiredto reduceTCE concentrations to a normalizedconcentrationof 0.01 (PV - 540) was
15.9timeslongerthanfor o-toluidine(PV = 34), a ratio nearly
equivalentto the ratio of their solubilities(16,500/1100- 15).
The maximum

concentrations

achieved

for these two NAPLs

(C/C* = 0.24 for TCE and C/C* = 0.27 for o-toluidine)
were also very similar, indicatingthat the solubilityonly impacts the total number of pore volumesrequired under the
conditions

A localequilibriumassumption
(LEA) wasutilizedto quantify the dissolutionof NAPL from the coarsesandlens,allowing this model to focuson the physicallimitationsassociated
with flow throughthe heterogeneous
media. The LEA specifies that the soluteconcentrationin the aqueousphasein the
directvicinityof the NAPL sourcecan be describedby thermodynamicequilibrium relationships.Thus it was assumed
that anywater flowingthroughthe NAPL-contaminatedcoarse
sand lens was contaminatedat a concentrationequal to the
solubilityof the NAPL. With this assumptionthe concentration of solute in the column or 2-D cell effluent was calculated

basedon dilution of contaminatedwater passingin the direct
vicinityof the NAPL with cleanwater bypassingthe contaminatedzone. The flow of water throughand aroundthe NAPLcontaminated

zone varies with time as the mass of NAPL

is

decreasedby dissolutiontherebyincreasingthe effectivepermeabilityof the NAPL-contaminatedzone.
Two levelsof modelingare presentedhere to estimatethe
variable flow rates as dissolutionoccurs.Preliminary models
utilizingvery simplifiedassumptions
for both the hydrodynamics of the system(parallel flow) and transientchangesin the
NAPL distributionwere developedand applied to resultsof
columnexperiments.Thiswork allowedindividualmechanisms
to be isolated mathematicallyfor further assessment
of the
predominant factors affecting the transient dissolutionof
NAPLs entrappedin heterogeneous
media.The more comprehensivemodelincorporateda better representationof the twodimensionalflow field aswater passesthroughand aroundthe
NAPL-contaminated zone as well as the incorporation of
transversedispersionto quantifymasstransferto water flowing
around the contaminatedzone. This model was applied to
resultsof the 2-D cell experimentto verify the overallmodeling approachdevelopedhere.

studied here.
6.1.

Parallel-Flow

Model

A massbalanceon the NAPL and equationsdescribingthe
distributionof aqueousphaseflow throughthe het.erogeneous
Observationsmade in the 2-D cell experiments(Figure 3)
medium was required to quantify the time-dependentflow
suggestthat water flowing through the NAPL-contaminated
rates as NAPL dissolvesfrom the system.On the basisof the
coarsesandis predominantlyresponsible
for the overallNAPL
experimental observations(Figure 3) and the conceptual
dissolutionbehavior.As illustratedin Figure 5, water flowing
model presentedin Figure 5, it was assumedthat mostNAPL
throughthisregionwouldreducethe averageNAPL saturation
masswaslost to water flowingthroughthe NAPL zone resultover time as dissolutionoccurs thus increasingthe relative
ing in a decreasein the averageNAPL saturation,while the
permeabilityand the fraction of water flowing through this total volume of NAPL-contaminated
media remained
conregion. In addition, some dissolutionwould be expectedto stant.
occuraroundthe peripheryof the coarsesandlensbecauseof
Since the scale of the experiments was small, NAPLtransversedispersion.
contaminatedregionsbeing lessthan 3-cm long in the direcIn order to incorporatethe observedprocessesgoverning
tion of flow, it was assumedthat changesin the NAPL saturathe dissolutionof NAPL from a region of high saturationin a
tion or size could be averagedover this distance.This last
heterogeneous
medium,mathematicalmodelswere developed
assumptionallowedthe massbalanceon NAPL in the system
to describethe interphasemasstransferprocesses.
The objecto be written as a nonlinear ordinary differential equationin
tive of this exercisewas to test the hypothesisthat physical time:
limitationsgoverningthe flow of water throughheterogeneous
media are significantrate-limitingfactorsaffectingthe overall

6.

Mathematical Modeling

rate of dissolution of NAPL

in these media. On the basis of the

dS,•=
p,•nA,•L,•
•- C*Q,•

(1)

resultsof the columnexperiments,NAPL entrappedas small,
discrete blobs in the fine sand was assumed to dissolve comwhere C* is the solubilityof the NAPL in water, Q,• is the flow
pletely prior to the dissolutionof any NAPL from the coarse rate of water passingthroughthe NAPL-contaminatedregion,
sand. The adequacyof this assumptionwill be presentedin n is the porosityof the coarsesand,S,• is the NAPL saturation
area
section6.1. The use of this assumptionpermitted application in the coarsesand,andA,• and L,• are the cross-sectional
of the new model to later times when the dissolution of NAPL
and length of the NAPL-contaminatedregion, respectively.
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The parameterQn is variable and links this equationwith an
aqueousphaseflow equation.
During the preliminarymodelingeffort, Darcy's law was
usedto approximatethe flow of water throughthe column.It
was assumedthat water flow linesthroughthe fine and coarse
sandsremainparallel,permittingthe piezometrichead gradient throughbothtypesof sandsto be equated.The basisof this
model is similar to that recentlypresentedby Saerenset al.
[1998] that was appliedto NAPL dissolutionin relativelyhomogeneousone-dimensionalcolumn experiments.Coupling
Darcy'slaw with a flow balanceand the known cross-sectional
area of eachsandtype, the flow of water passingthroughthe
NAPL-contaminated

coarse sand lens was estimated

as

A nkckrc

Qn: Qtot
Ankckr
c-3Afkf

(2)
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Figure 6. Applicationof parallel-flowmodel describingflow
throughthe NAPL-contaminatedregionfor the predictionof
toluene dissolutionmeasuredin one of the column experiments.The residualwater saturation(Swr) for these curves
was 0.1 unless otherwise

noted.

The terminus

of the model

where subscripts
c andf refer to the coarseand fine sands, simulationsrepresentsthe time for all NAPL to dissolve.
respectively,k is the intrinsicpermeability,kr is the relative

permeability
of water,andAf isthecross-sectional
areaof the
fine sand.

Equation(1) wassolvedin conjunctionwith a massbalance
quantifyingthe dilutioneffect and (2) usinga backwardfinite
differenceapproximation.The nonlineartime-dependentparameters,Sn and Qn, were updated at the end of each time
step(2-4 PV) for usein the subsequent
time level.Preliminary
modelingindicatedthat the numericalsolutionconvergedfor
thesetime step sizes.
Although most of the parametersrequired for this model
were measuredor definedduringthe experimentaldesign,the
relativepermeability(kr) was not measured.Three empirical
equationsfor the aqueousphase relative permeabilitythat
were determined to be best for other NAPL-water systems
[DemandandRoberts,1993;Demandet al., 1996]were considered:

Mualem [1976]

mr= Se
0.5
[1 - (1 _ Sel/m)m]2

(3a)

Corey[1954]

mr = Se
4

(3b)

mr : Se
3

(3C)

Wyllie[1962]

where Se = (Sw - Swr)/(1 - Sw•) is the effectivesaturation,
rn is an empiricalparameter,Sw is the aqueousphasesaturation, and Sw• is the residualaqueousphasesaturation.The
parameterrn was determinedfrom fitting the van Genuchten
[1980]equationto measuredcapillary-pressure
saturationdata
for styreneand water in the coarsesand (m = 0.70). The
residualaqueousphasesaturationwas also measuredin the
capillarypressureexperiments(Sw• = 0.006). This value is
very low in comparisonwith residualsaturationspresentedby
otherresearchers
(e.g.,seeWilsonet al.'s [1990]valueof Swr=
0.05--0.15), indicatingprobableerror in the measuredvalue.
The initial

NAPL

saturation

in the coarse sand lens was not

measureddirectlyin the dissolutionexperiments.On the basis
of the methodsdescribedabove for estimatingthese saturations, the cumulative massof solute removed from the column
after 350 PV was used to calculate

the initial saturation

in the

coarse sand.

The parallel-flowmathematicalmodelwasappliedto one of

the data setsshownin Figure 2 from the columnexperiments.
The model equationpresentedby Powerset al. [1994a] was
employedto predictthe effluentconcentration
when the discrete residualblobsentrappedin the fine sanddominatedthe
overalldissolutionprocess.Figure 6 illustratesthat thismodel
is an excellentpredictorof the early time behavior.Deviations
betweenmodelpredictionsand measuredeffluentconcentrations at -300-350

PV could be an indication

that the dissolu-

tion of NAPL from the coarsesandlensbeginssomewhatprior
to the completedissolutionof discreteblobsentrappedin the
fine sand.Nonetheless,the model calculationspresentedhere
are simplifiedto focusonly on the period during which the
dissolution

of NAPL

from the coarse sand lens dominates

the

overallprocess(PV > 350).
Effluentconcentrations
predictedfrom the modeldescribing
flow throughthe NAPL-contaminatedzone are alsopresented
in Figure 6. Two variableswere consideredin the application
of this model: the equationsfor the relative permeability
(equations(3a)-(3c)) and the residualaqueousphasesaturation. Under conditionsof a high-NAPL saturation(and correspondinglow-aqueousphasesaturation)the effectivesaturation and hence estimated relative permeability are highly
sensitiveto the estimatedresidualaqueousphasesaturation.A
reasonablerange of this parameterfor the coarsesandsemployedhere (Swr = 0.05--0.10) was considered.
The effluentconcentrations
predictedby the modeldescribing the variable NAPL saturation as organic mass is transferred to water flowingthroughthe coarsesandare a reasonablerepresentationof the generaltrendsin experimentaldata
(Figure 6). That is, the concentrationrisesas time progresses,
and the NAPL saturationis reduced.Each model prediction
stopsat a highvalue associated
with the completedissolution
of NAPL. Effluent concentrations
would then be expectedto
droprapidlywithin a few porevolumesasthe remainingsolute
is flushedfrom the system.Differencesin the model predictions illustrate that the time required to dissolveall of the
NAPL from the coarsesandlens is very sensitiveto both the
equationusedfor the relative permeabilityand the assumed
value for Sw•. The impact of Sw• can be evaluatedthrough
comparisonof the two curvesgeneratedwith the Corey[1954]
correlation.At lowervaluesof Sw•the effectiveaqueousphase
saturationand thereforerelativepermeabilityare higher.This
increaseis directlycorrelatedto the predictedhighereffluent
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concentrationsand more rapid cleaningtime sincemore water
is predictedto flow throughthe NAPL-contaminatedregion.
The simulationspresentedin Figure 6 indicatethat there is
a wide discrepancy
in the predictionsfor the three modelsused
to estimate relative permeability.Most of the differencebetweenthe effluentconcentrationpredictedthroughthe useof
the Mualem [1976]and Corey[1954]equations(equations(3a)
and (3b), respectively)is attributedto the significantlylower
relative permeabilitiesestimatedwith the Corey equation at
low aqueousphase saturations.Although not apparentwhen
the equationsare plotted in comparisonwith relative permeability data on a linear scale[Demondand Roberts,1993], the
relative permeabilitiespredictedwith the Corey [1954] equa-
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resentationof this complexflow field. Aqueousphaseinflow
and outflowportswere representedaswellsto accuratelyreplicate the distributionof aqueousphasevelocitiesthroughthe
two-dimensional

cell. The initial

NAPL

saturation

was calcu-

lated based on volume of NAPL injected and the size and
porosity of the coarse sand lens. Consistentwith the local
equilibrium assumption,it was assumedthat water initially
within the coarsesand lens was at its equilibrium solubility
limit

and that the boundaries

of this zone remained

at this

concentrationuntil NAPL was completelydissolvedfrom the
system.

At eachtime stepthe total massof solutepassingthe plane
at the downgradientedge of the coarsesandlens was calcution at low effectivesaturations(Se •- 0.1) are an order of lated and used to update the NAPL saturation and relative
magnitudelower than thosepredictedwith the Mualem [1976] permeabilitiesfor the next time step.This massbalancecalcuor Wyllie [1962] models. These differenceshave also been lation equatesthe masslost from the organicphaseto that
observed for unsaturated zone water flow and the difficulties
transferredto the aqueousphaseflowingthroughand around
associated
with measuringk, at low wettingphasesaturations the contaminatedzone. Since Figure 3 illustrated that the
describedby Khaleel et al. [1995]. Differences in estimated distribution of o-toluidine showed no consistent trends in the
relativepermeabilityresult in an order of magnitudevariation spatialdomainat any time in the experiment,the coarsesand
in the volume of water flowing through the NAPL-contami- lens was treated as a singleREV with the NAPL saturation
nated region and therefore in the effluent concentrations. averagedover this volume.
Input parametersfor this model includedthe relative perThus,althoughthe model incorporatingthe hydrodynamics
of
water flow throughthe NAPL-contaminatedregion describes meabilityfunctionand lateral and transversedispersionterms.
the generalincreasein effluentconcentrations,
its application None of thesetermswas measuredexperimentally.Thus one
at a larger scaleor for a more heterogeneousmediumwouldbe of the goalswith thesesimulationswasto evaluatethe accuracy
limited by our ability to preciselyquantifythe relativeperme- of modelpredictionsresultingfrom the useof easilyobtainable
ability of the aqueousphaseat low effectivesaturations.
parametervalues.The Corey[1954]equation(equation(3b))
Similarityin the trends in both the experimentaldata and wasusedfor estimatingthe relative permeability.To incorpomathematicalmodel suggestthat the hypothesisthat water rate the effectsof the spatiallyand temporallyvariablevelocflowing through the NAPL-contaminated region can lead to ities on dispersionphenomena,dispersioncoefficientswere
increased effluent concentrations
over time as NAPL
encalculatedwith the standardequationfor velocitytimesaquifer
(a). Longitudinaldispersivity
values(o•L -- 0.03trappedat a highsaturationdissolves
from the coarsesandlens dispersivity
is appropriate.Thusrelativelyhighmasstransferratescoupled 0.06 cm) and the ratio of longitudinalto transversedispersiviwith the transientwater flow patternsand down-gradientdilu- ties (OtL/Ot
t = 10) were chosenfrom valuescited in literature
tion canbe consideredasa possibleexplanationfor mostof the for laboratoryscaleexperiments[Freezeand Cherry,1979].
The flow and transportmathematicalmodel was applied to
observedexperimentalresults. The experimentallyobserved
tailing of effluent concentrations
for S, < •-0.05 truly does data for o-toluidine dissolution from the two-dimensional cell
representa rate-limiting condition,most likely becauseof re- (Figure 7a). With the uncertaintyin model parametersthis
duced NAPL-water interfacial area. The local equilibrium model simulationis intended to show general trends in the
not to matchthe data explicitly.The
models describedhere do not predict this final phase of the predictedconcentrations,
sensitivityof the model to the choiceof the dispersivity
value
overall dissolutionprocess.
is alsodepictedwith slightlylowereffluentconcentrations
pre6.2. Two-Dimensional Flow Modeling
dictedwith the lower dispersivities.
In general,the modelpreA secondlevel of modelingwas conductedto relax someof dictionsare consistentwith the overall trends in the experithe assumptions
inherentin the modelpresentedin section6.1 mental data; there is an increase in effluent concentrations
and to further verify the relativeimportanceof theseprocesses. followed by a rapid decline.At early times, significantsolute
Two substantialimprovementswere incorporated into this concentrationsreached the effluent samplingport in actual
model:(1) VisualMODFLOW (WaterlooHydrogeologic,
Wa- experimentswithin a few pore volumes.In contrast,the model
terloo,Ontario, Canada)wasusedto moireaccuratelydescribe predictsa significantlag, suggestingthat the longitudinaldisthe flow field than was possiblewith the parallel-flowmodel persivitywas probablylessthan valuesusedfor either of the
describedabove,and (2) lateral and transversedispersionof model predictions.Deviationsbetweenthe experimentaldata
solutewascalculatedwith MT3D (versionby WaterlooHydro- and model simulations are more substantial in the second half
geologic,Waterloo, Ontario, Canada) to estimatethe mass of the experiment.The experimentaldata showconsiderably
more tailing than the model employingthe LEA. These devitransfer of solute to water flowing around the NAPLcontaminatedregion.Thesemodelswere coupledwith a mass ations become significantwhen the effective permeabilityin
balance subroutine to estimate the mass of NAPL lost at each
the coarsesandexceedsthat in the fine sandat ---20PV (Figure
time step.
7b). At thispointin time the NAPL saturationhasbeengreatly
The flow model basedon parallel flow lines neglectedthe decreasedand the velocityin the coarsesand has increased.
true two-dimensionalflow associatedwith bypassingof water Both of thesefactorswould reducethe probabilitythat equiaroundthe NAPL-Contaminated
region.The implementation librium betweenthe organic and aqueousphaseswould be
of MODFLOW as a singlelayer of 178 x 100 cellswith a total achieved within the coarse sand lens. The model, however,
sizerepresentativeof the 2-D cell enabledmore accuraterep- assumesthat all water passingthrough this region is equili-
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brated with the NAPL thus resultingin the substantialoverpredictionof concentrationsin this region. Estimatesof the
NAPL saturationindicate that in this experimentthe region
with observedrate limitations(PV > ---20)beginswhen S,•
0.15. In the columnexperimentsthis criticalsaturationwas of
the order of S,• --- 0.05. Differencesin the ratio of permeabilities

between

the coarse

and fine sand between

PV=

•' 0.04

>

---25 PV.

7.

Summary and Conclusions

•

0.02

I• 0.01

to these differences.

1.1

..... PV=12.7

._•0.03

the two

Two phenomenathat were not taken into accountin the
preliminarymodelingwere studiedin greaterdetail duringthe
secondphaseof modeling:(1) the influenceof complexflow
patternsand (2) the contributionof transversedispersionto
the total massof NAPL dissolved.Figure 8 presentsthe distribution of horizontal velocitiesalong a crosssectionof the
2-D cell. During the early stagesof the simulationthe velocity
through the coarselens is very low becauseof the reduced
effectivepermeability(Figure 7b). Bypassing
of water around
this region resultsin the very high velocitiespredictedimmediately on either sideof the coarsesand.These high velocities
adjacentto the coarselenscontributesignificantlyto the mass
removedby transversedispersionduringthe earlystagesof the
experiment.The NAPL dissolvedto water flowingaroundthe
coarsesandlensby transversedispersioncontributesto about
40-60% of the total massremovedduringthe first eight pore
volumesof the experiment,a significantcontributionto the net
dissolutionphenomena.Throughout the rest of the experiment, transversedispersionbecameless and less important,
contributingapproximately10% of the total masstransfer at
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typesof experimentsand thereforethe aqueousphasevelocities could contribute
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Figure 8. The distributionof Darcy velocitiesalong a cross
sectionof the 2-D cell 0.5 cm upstreamof the end of the coarse
sandlens.The coarsesandlensis positionedfrom 2.5 to 5.5 cm
from the bottom of the cell. The variabilityin velocitieswithin
the fine sandat early time predictedby the flow and transport
model was not incorporated with the simple parallel-flow
model.

contributing to the rate-limited dissolution of NAPLs entrappedin heterogeneous
porousmedia.Thiswork specifically
addressedprocesses
of importancein a systemcomprisedof a
high NAPL saturationentrappedin a coarsesand lens. The
presenceof NAPL in this lens significantlyincreasedthe total
time required to dissolveall of the NAPL during column experiments.As NAPL dissolvedfrom this high saturationregion,increasedwater flow throughthis regionover time as the
effectivepermeabilitieschangedcausedan increasein the concentration followed by a rapid decreasewhen most of the
NAPL

had been dissolved.

Experimentaland mathematicalmodelingtechniqueswere
Two mathematicalmodelswere usedto investigatepotential
presentedto provideinsightinto possiblephysicalphenomena phenomena contributingto these observations.The models
describethe variable aqueousphaseflow fields coupledwith
estimatesof concentrationbasedon an assumptionof thermo0.6
dynamicequilibrium at a local scale.The simplifiedparallelß Experimental
data
.
o 0.5
flow modelingeffort showedthat interphasemasstransferto
..... Model,•=0.06 cm
water flowingthroughthe NAPL-contaminatedzone provides
• 0.4
a reasonableexplanationfor observedtrendsin experimental
o

o

Model,
(zt=0.03
cm
....
'.
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permeabilityin the coarsesandregionwith both the empirical
model used to estimatekr and the residual aqueousphase
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o

data. The model was most sensitive to estimates of the relative
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contrib-

uting to this sensitivity.Relative to errors generated by the
ill-defined relative permeabilitiesat high NAPL saturations,
the parallel-flowmodel incorporatingthe systemhydrodynamicsasthe solerate-limitingprocessprovideda goodprediction
of the effluent concentrationswhen S,• > ---0.05.
The more comprehensiveflow and transportmasstransfer
model also illustrated that a local equilibrium approach is
justifiablefor most of the dissolutionperiod (S,• > ---0.15).
Analysisof thesemodel simulationshelped to quantifyaqueous phasevelocitydistributionsresultingfrom flow bypassing
and identifiedthe importanceof transversedispersionto water
flowingaround the zone of high NAPL saturations.

Pore Volumes
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